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No. 1600. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
ITALY CONCERNING THE DISPOSAL OF ITALIAN
PRIVATE PROPERTY IN CYRENAICA AND TRIPOLI-
TANIA. LONDON, 28 JUNE 1951

I

TheMinister of Stateto theItalian Ambassadorin London

FOREIGN OFFICE, s.w. 1

28th June,1951

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to the discussionswhich havetakenplace in
Londonbetweenrepresentativesof the competentItalian GovernmentDepart-
ments andof the Foreign Office regardingthe procedureto be adoptedfor
the disposal of Italian private property in Cyrenaica and Tripolitania, in
accordancewith Resolution No. 388/V which was adoptedby the General
Assembly of the United Nations on 15th December,1950.2 Thesediscussions
resultedin an Agreement,subject to the approval of the two Governments,
of which the detailsare containedin the Annex to the presentNote.

2. The terms of this Note and the Annex have beenapprovedby the
Governmentof theUnitedKingdom,andif theyarealsoacceptableto theItalian
GovernmentI would proposethat the presentNotewith its enclosurestogether
with your Excellency’s reply in similar terms, shall constitutean Agreement
betweenour two Governmentsfor the settlementof the procedurefor the
disposalof Italian privatepropertyin CyrenaicaandTripolitania.

I have, &c.

K. G. YOUNGER

‘Came into force on 28 June1951 by the exchangeof the said notes.
2 UnitedNations,GeneralAssembly,Official Records,Fifth Session,SupplementNo. 20 (A/1775).
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ANNEX

ARTICLE I

General

1. The United KingdomGovernmentand the Italian Governmentagreeto give
effectto theprovisionsof this Agreementas soon as possible.

2. The Italian Governmentwill use its good offices to facilitate the settlement
of everyquestionarisingin connexionwith the releaseof Italianmovableand immovable
propertyin Tripolitania and Cyrenaicawhich is in official custody.

3. Any suchimmovablepropertywill be releasedsubjectto anytenanciesexisting
at the time of release.

4. In this Agreement,the expression“Italian juridical persons”meansanypublic
or private corporation, sole or aggregated,institution or association,incorporated,
registeredor recognisedunderthe Italian law andwhich operatesor formerlyoperated
in Libya.

ARTICLE 2

GeneralProvisionsas to DischargeandIndemnity

1. Thepropertyto which this Article relatesis movableand immovableproperty
in Tripolitania and Cyrenaicaof Italian nationalsand Italian juridical persons.

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdomwill, subject,as regardsthe property
referredto in paragraph1 of Article 3, to the provisionsof sub-paragraph(b) of para-
graph5 of that Article, causethe propertyto which this Article relates,if it is in official
custody,to bereleasedupon obtainingan appropriatedischargeand indemnityin respect
of the taking into custodyof the propertyand in respectof thingsdone or omitted in
relationto the propertyduring the custody.

ARTICLE 3

Costof Rehabilitation

1. Thepropertyto which this Article relatesis immovablepropertyin Tripolitania
andCyrenaicaof Italian nationalsor juridical personsotherthan the institutions,com-
paniesandassociationsreferredto in paragraph1 of Article 5 of this Agreement.

2. The expression“cost of rehabilitation” means, in relation to any property
which hasbeendamagedor destroyedor insufficiently caredfor, any expensesincurred
by the Governmentof the United Kingdom(including the British Administrationsin
Tripolitania and Cyrenaica)in renovatingor reconstructingthe propertyin whole or
in part or restoringit to its former condition in whole or in part.

3. The Governmentof the UnitedKingdom(including the BritishAdministrations
in Tripolitania and Cyrenaica)will waive its claim to not less than twenty-five per
centumof the cost of rehabilitationof any property.

4. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will not claim paymentof the cost
of any additionsor improvements.
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5. If the wholeor anypartof the balanceof seventy-fivepercentumor lessof the
costof rehabilitationof anypropertyis owingto theGovernmentof the UnitedKingdom,
the Governmentof the United Kingdom reservesthe following rights

(a) to deductthe amountowing from any moniesin its handswhich are due to
any person(including a juridical person)by whom the amount is owing;

(b) if thepropertyis in official custody,to retain it in official custodyuntil payment
or until an arrangementto securepaymenthasbeenmadeto the satisfaction
of the British Residentof the territory.

ARTICLE 4

ProceduralProvisions

1. ThisArticle relatesto propertyof Italian nationalsand Italian juridical persons
other than the institutions, companiesand associationsreferredto in paragraph1 of
Article 5 of this Agreement.

2. The owner of any immovablepropertywhich is in official custody,or his duly
appointedrepresentative,will be allowed to inspect thepropertyat any time and will
be suppliedwith a report on the administrationof the propertywhile it hasbeen in
custodyanda noteof thecostof rehabilitation,if any.

3. As regardsmovableandimmovableproperty in Tripolitania which is in official
custody the Italian Government Representativein Tripolitania will, in appropriate
cases,takestepsto securethenominationby theCourt in Tripolitania of curatorswho
will takeovertheproperty,subjectto theprovisionsof Articles 2 and3 of this Agreement
relating to dischargeand indemnity andcostof rehabilitation.

4. As regardsproperty in Cyrenaica,the following actionshall be taken by the
Governmentof the United Kingdom andthe Italian Governmentrespectively,that is
to say :—

(a) the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom will

(i) arrangeaprocedure,whichwill be effectiveto thedateof terminationof the
British Administration, for the ownersor their duly appointed represen-
tatives to return to Cyrenaicafor thepurposeof taking overand disposing
of their movable or immovable property and will releasesuch property,
if it is in official custody,to the owners or their representatives,subject
to theprovisionsof Articles 2 and 3 of this Agreementrelating to discharge
and indemnityandcost of rehabilitation;

(ii) provide, in the caseof movableproperty, for the releaseof theproperty,
subjectto theprovisionsof Articles 2 and3 aforesaid,without thenecessity
for the owneror his representativeto return personallyto Cyrenaica.

(b) The Italian Governmentwill :—

(i) co-operatewith the Governmentof the United Kingdom in putting into
effect the procedurereferred to in sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraph
and, for that purpose,arrangefor theattendancein Cyrenaicaof a person
of Italian nationalitywho is fully qualified andduly authorisedto undertake
thelegalformalitiesnecessaryin connexionwith thetaking overarid disposal
of themovableor immovableproperty;
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(ii) establishin Cyrenaicaan agentwho will maintaina close liaisonwith the
appropriateauthorities for the purposeof facilitating the procedurefor
the releaseof movableor immovableproperty;

(c) As regardsproperty in Cyrenaica,before the termination of the British Ad-
ministrationthe Governmentsof the United Kingdomand Italy will enterinto
an agreementfor the purposeof arranginga procedurefor the taking over of
any propertyin official custodywhich hasnot then beenreleased.

ARTICLE 5

SpecialProvisionsregardingcertain Institutions,Companiesand Associations

1. In this Article the expression“the specifiedinstitutions,companiesandasso-
ciations “ refers to the following juridical persons:—

Enteper la Colonizzazionedella Libia (Entecol).
Istituto Nazionaledella PrevidenzaSociale (I.N.P.S.) (ColonisationBranch).
Istituto Nazionaledella PrevidenzaSociale (I.N.P.S.)(InsuranceBranch).
Ala Littoria, S.A.
SezioneAutonoinaper le CasePopolariin Libia (S.C.A.P.L.I.).
EnteAutonomo FieraCampionariadi Tripoli (E.A.F.C.).
Ente Turistico ed Alberghierodella Libia (E.T.A.L.).
SocietàAgricola Colonialedella StampaEmilio de Bono.
SocietàColoniale Italiana(S.C.I.).
Istituto Nazionaleper l’Assicurazionecontrogli Infortuni sul Lavoro (I.N.A.I.L.).
Istituto per I’AssistenzaSocialenell’Africa Italiana(I.A.S.A.I.).
RealeAutomobileClub d’Italia (R.A.C.I.).
Bancodi Napoli.
Istituto Nazionaledelle Assicurazioni(I.N.A.).
SocietàAnonimaPetroli Libia (Petrolibia).
Bancadi Sicilia.
Ente Italiano Audizioni Radiofoniche(E.I.A.R.).
SocietàAnonima AziendaTabacchiItaliani (A.T.I.).
SocietàAnonima Trasporti Africa (S.A.T.A.).
Magazzini Generalidi Tripoli (M.G.).
SocietàItalo-Americanadel Petrolio (S.I.A.P).
SocietàEmulsioneBitumi JtalianaColas(S.E.B.I.C.).
Nafta SocietàItalianapel Petrolioed Affini (N.A.F.T.A.).
SocietàAnonima VacuumProdotti Petroliferi.
Istituto Nazionaleper le Casedegli Impiegati dello Stato(I.N.C.I.S.).

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will releasethe propertyof the
specified institutions, companiesand associationson receipt of a full dischargeand
indemnityas provided for in Article 2 of this Agreement.

3. Exceptas regardsthe specifiedinstitutions,companiesandassociationsreferred
to in paragraphs5 and 9 of this Article, the Italian Governmentwill ensurethat, at the
timeof release,the Governmentof the United Kingdomwill receivefrom thespecified
institutions,companiesand associations,the full dischargeand indemnity referredto
in Article 2 of this Agreement.
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4. The Governmentof the United Kingdomwill waive all claimsof whatsoever

naturewhich it may haveagainst the specifiedinstitutions,companiesand associations.

5. The property in custody of the following specified institutions, companies
andassociations,that is to say

SezioneAutonomaper le CasePopolariin Libia (S.C.A.P.L.I.);
Ente AutonomoFieraCampionariadi Tripoli (E.A.F.C.),and
Ente Turisticaed Alberghierodella Libia (E.T.A.L.),

will be releasedto duly appointedliquidators upon such liquidators giving the full
dischargeand indemnity referredto in paragraph2 of this Article. The liquidation
of the said institutions,companiesand associationswill be undertakenin accordance
with the laws in force in the territory, including the Statutesgoverningthe operations
of such institutions,companiesandassociations.

6. In the courseof the liquidationof the institutions,companiesandassociations.
referredto in paragraph5 of this Article, any capitalor propertyor sharein any capital
or propertywhich would normally havepassedto the Italian State shall insteadpass
to Libya in accordancewith Article 1 (3) of the United NationsResolutionof 15thDe-
cember,1950.

7. The property of the under-mentionedspecified institutions,companiesand
associationswill be handedover to duly appointedrepresentatives:—

SocietàColoniale Italiana(S.C.I.).
Istituto NazionaledellaPrevidenzaSociale (InsuranceBranch) (I.N.P.S.).
Istituto Nazionaleper l’Assicurazionecontrogli Infortuni sul Lavoro (LN.A.I.L.).
Istituto per l’AssistenzaSocialenell’Africa Italiana(I.A.S.A.I.).
Istituto Nazionaleper le Casedegli Impiegati dello Stato (I.N.C.I.S.).
RealeAutomobile Club d’Italia (R.A.C.I.).
Banco di Napoli.
Istituto Nazionaledelle Assicurazioni(I.N.A.).
SocietàAnonimaPetroli Libia (Petrolibia).
Bancadi Sicilia.
Ente Italiano Audizioni Radiofoniche(E.I.A.R.).
SocietàAnonima AziendaTabacchiItaliani (A.T.I.).
SocietàAnonimaTrasporti Africa (S.A.T.A.).
Magazzini Generalidi Tripoli (M.G.).
SocietàItalo-Americanadel Petrolio (S.I.A.P.).
SocietàErnulsioneBitumi Italiana Colas (S.E.B.I.C.).
Nafta SocietàItalianapel Petrolioed Affini (N.A.F.T.A.).
SocietàAnonimaVacuumProdotti Petroliferi.
Ala Littoria, S.A.
SocietàAgricola Colonialedella StampaEmilio de Bono.

8. The propertyof the following specifiedinstitutions,companiesandassociations,
that is to say :—

Istituto NazionaledellaPrevidenzaSociale(InsuranceBranch)
Istituto Nazionaleper l’Assicurazionecontrogli Infortuni sul Lavoro
Istituto per l’AssistenzaSociale nell’Africa Italiana

will be releasedwithout prejudiceto Article H of the United Nations Resolution of
15th December,1950.
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

London,28th June,1951

Mr. Minister of State,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Excellency’s Note of
to-day’sdate,in which you referredto recentdiscussionsconcerningthe disposal
of Italian private property in Cyrenaicaand Tripolitania. Thesediscussions
haveresulted in a provisional AgreementbetweenBritish and Italian repre-
sentatives,the termsof which arecontainedin the Annex to your Note.

2. I havethe honour to inform your Excellency that the terms of the
Annex to your Note of which I enclosethe Italian text, havebeenapproved
by the Governmentof Italy who acceptyour Excellency’s proposalthat your
Note and the presentreply shall be regardedas constituting an Agreement
between our two Governmentsfor the disposalof Italian private property
in CyrenaicaandTripolitania in accordancewith ResolutionNo. 388/V which
wasadoptedby the GeneralAssemblyof the UnitedNationson 15th December,
1950.

I avail, &c.

T. GALLARATI SCOTTI

ANNEX

[Seeannexto note I]

‘Translation by the Governmentof the United Kingdom.
2

Traductiondu Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uni.
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